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Wasiiisoiow. May 17. IS1 hint
h. For Ahntmi: rr --muii w..,

alight change Id temiraluw In onthoro

portion, a llht toll In temperature In

northern and central portions, lHocd Saturday
It

Diktat by cooler weather nd shower.
Tot Nlaileslppt: ""'n ln northern portion; fair;

to'lawed by rmln In southern ponton Saturday
ho

Ii'ghU cooler variable wind.
For Arkansas: Thtcalrnlng weather and rain aud

cooler wl wis shilling to northerly.
Kor Tennessee nrl Kentucky: Shower In

western portion, fair. Mlowed by shower Sstur-On- y

nlxht lu eoKtcrn portion; warm southerly the
w lnl during tin duy, billowed Saturday night by

cooler.

MeteamlnglrKl Heitarl.
Was I)kpa sut, 1'. H. hioiai. "Turret; 1

MKNruu, Tens., May li, lra4. f

r.th Mer. Tlmo. Hr. Temp. Hum.

?pnr.:n:zrzrr....-....a'.i- i
Maximum temperature, SO; minimum tempera-

ture, 71 ludulallfordjiy.0.00. Klver gauge, tip nl.,
11. k change In part twenty-lou- r bouts, 0.1 fall,
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TO CO.NTIUBTTOK8 AND COHkESPOXHESTg.

He solicit letter and communication upon rib-f- n ss
U ol general Interest, but neh mutt alwayi he

accompanied by lb name ami sddrcas ol the
liter, aa a guarantee ol bis g"l "'tn euu

Mo notli cau be Ukeu ol euoiry
mom emnmnnlcstlnn.

(ouinioiilitWio lur publication mint he written it
on one ihle ol the pnc only, anil, with all other

Biatters connected lth thceilll'irlaliiepartnicnl,
ahouM be aililrenwd iu the tUitor ui The Ap-

peal, Memphis, Teun,
St cannot, aa a rule, undertake to return at tide

Dot luunU suitable lur publication,

org NrwliuiK OKKirR.
Jane iXTlrsj ol TUK ArTKAL, No. 12 Trlhnno

HulldlDit. New York. K. Van liuren, bpccUl
Isatcni Aid tit

"curios."
The receipts yis'criluy were nbnttt the

Stiiiill'l u( the ia-'i- n, i'J luili-n- , n;:iiniil l.H
Lnli- - mi tlio aiinie (lur lu't .vi ar. 'J lie mli'1 us
were IJ.'hiilia, all lk"'" h.V dl'lnnrra. Tlie

market n maiiia cinict ami and Mm tin

tirk on linml lim -en re lii.-n- l to Ji.ltl
ImliA !iiii!il 3J.UW hali-- oil Mine dur lint

sm :i.tiii. At New Oi Irani the xit miirki'l I

llrnt, wltli' fulurea iiih ImiiKeJ. I.lviTpixil
deiiuril ninl future 1 to 2 points
vii a dull niutket. Al New Yurk aMta and
future an with fututra tun Ii.iiht'I.
At New York Hie Im riw rl.ilm Ihnt tlif for

In rot line ll'tully bruulit tbc market
to a xilnt w lieie a tual r.uisiimeni are full-

ing h.ii k tiKin tlielr reMitireea and lenvlnx a
arral dral of coltou upon Hie hand of "
til.ium, ho ini:l m'II iij iut it promptly,
while tliu bull Mirk to it Hut the entire
lin ak in iluo to ni itiiptiliitliHi on the part n(

tlio forrlKn sytnllnile, mhMi li almply Ink-

ing mennii to enlrcmli llnplf niois se-

curely
the

a&iilmt the feveie huttlo laid out lo

nl the mil of the rmp year.
that

TIIEMEMI'IIISAITOL
bo
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I;f.Sf.f) HKEF.
A tloiin from Cliiciun a f'W days

eiiico uminiinre.l that Armour A Co., of

that and Kama City, wi-r- about lo bid
the recently cnaeted Inw by tho
tttre of Minnesota, rt(piirin(thelnK-clio-

aro
of liecf on the boul within the Mate al the
1'laco killed. One or two ulber States have

enirtrd similar lass. Tbo Tennewe
Iylr-lntti- declined a slmibir niinaure,
and billa to the aam clfect are pending la
kliU others. New Yotk included. The tUv

cUlonwillbo awaited with couaiderabls
Interest. Tho prosperity ol Ibe dreewd

meat trado hnngt upon It, except a ro--
gnrds foreign trade. Aud it is to be hoped

the S it pro mo Court of Minnetit may do

ctare it unconstitutional The whole

urpte of this act is the prohibition

ol Uaila in dromed licet between Minno- -

sots and the other States of the Union,

and if lu dreawd beef a way may be found
to prohibit other branches of trado between
the Suites under irutcxlccu more Ilimsy.

To prohibit the imKrtutnn of driMtd
inruts from other Hull simply bemuse
they kmx-- down prices is an iiintauee uf

the worut kind of iH'inl-- t !u4 leiaiution;
a kind of that will work evil
only, and that contiiumlly. It is truly
"protection" run m.td, and once entered

tin might stum be adoptiil for self,

di'fenaw, or otberiv, by every Stale in
tho rnton. The true method of meet
lug the sittintiuii Is not in more

but in prvnlur of

tmM'tit:on. Win n the railroads shs'l
e lit to supply the ahlpper of live tdn k

with a ronipartireut enr in which the
atiniiuls ahall fi tiTaiid drink nd lest at
fiiM-- , in whiih Ihey ahull 1om neither
liealth nor flesh, but be delivered in sound
roMuinn lor slauuhler, they will put
rirvsned l f at a ih.idvnntivo, simply

tho live trado will (nrniah a cheaper
aud better article. That is the c.iso here
iu Memphis wheie the toi'.tt butch-cri- d

and whith has Won led in
this ncUhVnl.ood Is tnui'h pieferred
Ly LouH'kuoore who kuow snyihlnn
about meats and are able lo discriminate
in their ptmhaon. llouext butcbets will

inske no preU-na- e ol selling foreign lor
liome meals. And there are many such,
many who can lie implicity relied upon,
Such biiti hers do not fc.x the cttiHtition
of the dteascd bcvl dealers. They are
sure of their trade because sure ollhilr
lntcllnjont customers.

Taor. Voonaow proved biuiwlf to be a
"loyal rreabyteriau" In wlthdrssinn h's
Bsme as a candidate for tnolerator Irotu

lieforo the General Assembly ol the Tree
bylarlau Church on Thuewlsy, which is

till In session at Chattanooga. Ha saw

(list Lis name wss likely to cresto fresh
dissension and Ihst, at the outset oft lis
swewioa ol the assembly, was not desirable.
That be tnlg-h-t bare been dlocted there Is

no room to doubt. The uperb sud wr

anient fight be boa made to preset ve bis

namoanJ standing la Ibe church has
mado basts of friend lor him tvon
among those who do not bolicve with

in lu's Ideas of evolution. The
coumgo of .conviction hits many attrac-

tions for the musses of men. They admire
and will forglv much to hlui who pos-

sesses it. Prof. Woodrow has sliowa that
poavetsca this quality at its best,

hns also proven himself to bo a
t;uo and sturdy protcstnnt and an hon-

orable adversary, and has won upon

members of his church so that a
majority of them would williugly confer

upon him the liltiest honors. He hits

been consistent, staunch and truo, and
thesoarothe qnulitios the rresbytorians
admire aios. lu men.

THE MlSSlSSlPri CAUPAIGS.
Tho Democratic party is very strong In

Mississippi and the candidates tor Gov-

ernor, each of them, regaid a nomination
equivalent to an election. Home ol

thorn iu this are, we b ar, counting with-

out their host The Allinnco and Wheel

lemocrul. of w hich there are, it is said,

more than 00,000, are very much opposed

the present administration and are,

is understood, deter mi ucd to vote

ngntnst any man who ia regarded

the successor by selection of Gov.

Iiwry. The Republicans are ap-

prised of this and are fully prepared to
support an Independent or Alliance ticket

one is put iu the fluid. They are pre-

pared to sustain a movement like that in

Aikanstts, which, headed by Dr. Norwood,

camo very near to defeating the Demo-

cratic party and to dlvldinit it pcrma t
nently. Such a movement should be

diseouutcnanced by ull good Democrats

and bo discounted especially by lli'MO

who belong to the Wheel. But

something should be done by the
Democratic lcadi-r- a also. It Is their
duty to placate as fur at is possible bodies

largo and inlliieutiul OS tho Alliance
! thrt Wheel. Tho fanners who com

prise these ortuizallon ran havo no pur-mm- o

foreign to tho bed interests of the
Slate, and II they number si ninny as
00,000, being all whito men, they numlier
withlu u'i.OOO ol the total Democratic

vote ol the Slate as c.utt lust year

Cleveland. Thirty thousand ol

these votes joined to the Repub-

lican vote ("J.ir.si) cast for Harrison

would elect an opposition ticket.
Therefore it is plain the Alliance and
Wheel men hold mora than tho balance ol

power, and are to be considered by
Democratic party in tho making ol

nomination. Ol course it Is to be deplored
the Alliance and Wheel men should

turned from the legitimate purptses of

their organisation and be furred or

driven into politic, but politicians

must deal till) facts as they And

them, and it hi a (act that tho
Wheel and Alliance men ol Mississippi

mean lo be heard Irom if the Ifemocralic

nominations do not meet their approval.

The candidate (or Congress present a fine

array o! honorable names. Aiuoug thorn

ien. Y. H. Fentberston, Mai. Klhrd

Itarkslale, ex-fio- 3. M. Stone, Gen.

Stephen D. Gen. Win. T. Merlin,

Lieutenant- - iovemor D. fehsnds, es Con

grcMinan 11. 8. Van Kston, Gen. J. II

Sharp, the Hon. Henry I. Muldrow, late

Assistant Secretary ol the Interior, the
Hon. 11 C. Tatty, Ju le J. B. Chrisman,
Col. Joel P. Ws.ker, l II. Taylor, tho

Hon. J. C. tangstrect and Gen. K W. Fer
guson. Which one ol all theso the Alii

sure and Wheel men would support it is
impossible yet to say, but wo make no
doubt ss tho can miss by candidates pro
greases that will be msde sprvnL

'XT rxrr. T

Till ollircof Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland,
sulaiy flOO.Otk), is going alleging. No
lakers. Beceutly it has lcsn the political

nun nl every liictimlichl except KarlSpon
ccr, who retired more Irish than tho Irish
themselves, bud Salisbury cannot fin

a iioblemnu to ti ke the place since bird
laMidoiideiry, an Irishman, but one ot th
noti'd Castelragh family, reslgno I, nn.l there
i siine talk of sending one of the Piinco
ol Wslcs's aolis there or alioliahing the
office and Conferring its duties npon tin

Chief Secretary tor Ireland aud inakin
him a Cabinet olli. er. But this would
Dot do if tho Irish are to have homo rule,

They would m-e- an executive ol some
sort to sign bills.

Carvi-oik- , the prcitt iron "master,"
lias Just given another prMit of the
value ol protection to tho woikiugmcn
ol thi country In a notice thai be will in
a lew di'ys make an average rut in the
wages of tho men etnioyel in Ids
ad-e- l woiks ol twenty per cent.
Iu tho cose ol the Uvit paid
men the cut will amount In between
.V) and 00 p r rent, ol the present rate.
Where now be all tho promises and philva
ol Carnegie aud Blaine during tbo rsnvsss
ot last year, when they spent so much
lime howling over the workingmsu's pos
sible eoudiUon lu case Cleveland wss
elected?

Tns Shah ot Petals I soon agsin to be
the guest ot l.ngl.iml, snd this time si the
(juecn's cxicnse. Whon bo was last
a dctiucn ol Buckingham Palace, where
lie is to be lodged this limn, lie left the
most tinsanitsiy evidence ot Ills presence,
it wss returned at the time, on the carpets
of his Mpaitmcuta. lie nisy have Warned
better since, but II not the Kngllsh people
will hsve to put their hands in their pock-

ets and psy lor new csrpe la alter be de-

parts.

Aud now conice Hewitt and
ssys ihst by the removal ol the duly on
iron "we the inn manufacturers would
simply be compelled lo wake out liuu
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where facilitic. are Arable and atop

miking a wnere uiey wuum
. , ,.

have lo shut tip omo oi our mm, wnicn
aro now where they have no business to
Vw. Tim Iron and atenl manufacture would

boconnned chiefly to the territory lying
between Ohio and Lake Superior, to Ton--

nessce and Alabama, and there is where
Itouehtto bo." Just what The Appeal
baa always contended for.

I

A nit am IlkfntTT startled tho
gucH s at a recent anquet In Lon--

don by assuring that tho Soutltorn

frtatee would ultlmatoly be tho center of

the hardware trado of the world. And it
is truo. Ana li is niso iruo uiai u is mut
thought that disturbs tho dreams of tho
Kostcrn iron "miutors" and mokes thom
long for souio special protection against

the South.

Intrrvikws with tnombers of tho Demo-- 1

Calvin S. Brice is well backed for the
vacant Chairmanship of the Committee,

whereupon Tht HorWanks: "Cau the Dem-

ocratic party the supposed foe ot monop

olies and the rising Plutocracy hope to
make a successful fight under the field

msrsholsliip ol a millionaire railway mag--

nuter
Tits; Ameflean colony in Canada is In

serious jeopardy. Some ot tho Dominion

law oflicers think that the extradition act

Just passed ln tbeir Parliament is rotroac- -

tivo. If this should turn out to bo tho fact,

the boodle people from New York and
lticago womu nave to join aiouney i

Paris. Tlie way ol the transgressor is
I

huriL
" I

A Vkur exciting but nnsuthenticnted
lnrri.iichH.lnaj be ..., lute lust

night, which makes Mr. Jamce Gordon
I

IlenneU the Hero oi iwo a.ueuiurcn,
either of which being succikhIuI, lio

would on his return from Kgypt to Eu

ro) o be huileil as the most adventurous
of adventurers.

Grtowisn out of tho Oklahoma move- -

ment, the Indians in Territory are entirely mastered his timidity incident (,'ll"r"M"n-no-

kindly tba bind insoveralty I nervousness, which marred the sympathy w",.1!;,',":

theory, ami by the time Congress meet

may be ready for a bill that will open Ilia I

whole Territory on that basis lo while
ai'ltlors. I

: I

A tisvol.l'TloM imiM-nd- s in UtStll. Where I

th. w.niila ar. tiiui for a l!iiitibli,an lonu I

,.f . : It i. .id that the Em.... Jporor, ixiiu i euro, reunre mis, snu ,u.

bopreilictshimsulfto.be tlio lout ot tlio

imperial lino. Brasil wants no more Lin- -

kmatob (iouw l is favorably nken ot
for tlie chairmanship ot the Deuioeralio

Lxecutivu CommitU)C But will It do to
put so pronounced a . proleetionUl UivreT

A so now comes science with tho aid ot
electric batteries and assure us that phre
nology, so long relegated to the domain of

charlatanism, is ia the main correct.

Gkbwasy is the best protected country

in the world, enjoys the highest tariff, yet
hns 120,000 workmen on a strike.

"CHIMES OF NORMANDY."

Its Superb Rendition Lost Night --Mies
Courtney Thomas.

Itobert I'laniueiu's Immortal composi
tion, "t'hliii'-- s of Nurtnsndy," even In the
lian.l uf B'nslcurs skillfully tislm-d- , weaves

ttvlf srniind snd into the ium r leo-s- cs of
the human heart attuned to rich melodies.

A second production uf the nwrs, umb-- r

llie euspieea of the Amateur Athletic Aaso- -

elation, and ift the bandaof the sswh latlou'
iiieiiihris and Mends, Wss given at

ide Uniipli! Theater last hirlit.
It wss s mperlor t iii.iu- - e fnun II. at lo

last, with no alighting, no ignoring detail,
neither w thcie any lock of sympathetic re- -

oiiise fnun the Vast ssseiiibliik-- silling un-

der lbs of tlie sixteenth century II- -

il.

Strsiini rs to the pinlunnhlo liu.l.l ty and
ttayr fright at las hing lo initial appraiancna
lauds malorily uf the slug, did la
fact llu I theiiisi-lve- s In the thro." of Ihls try- -

lug t on 1 liui-l- uy rveningk Iheir
basks upon the iinlmnl iinceilainiy ol pro--

feeding when first rtuifrotiliug gl ir.ng foot -

Itiilitsanil a a oi iuhuoiis, aniious iai-- ,

. t ....I ..l....a t.w.b l.nl.l f It, Air ...rk mill.
a Krit ami 11111-- mat was sin prising ami ro- -

freshing. Where coiihiiIm railou wisa ( a'.led
for snd dcs rvlng on tlie lir-- t evening, nu til
invitel rrltli im last evenltiir, w air
ulniise w.ul we.1. Iii a is u re. out uf
appreeiulion nf the ma fill tin iiiiKtanc,- -

liurlay, It was the sHiuhiin-oi- i out -

hurst last night of hearts and
minds rairlid awsy with marvellous

of llnne ilrawltigatti-ntioi- i lo the
ml-rrl- shrew. lor- -, oltl.-ia- l cuplditr, 110- -

liilily a rourugn and simplicity of
."vsi years agih Ihe and Incident
may have been w rought f mm the stilhor's
elastic, vivid imagination; liny may have
coiue to him as through a
ilnsin or as the aiowlh uf days, weeks and
mniilhs nl stud)', hut I u I nlghl they were
the nio--l Iniprvshe realisms. The lisriun
x arinii, but giKxl heartml H. iitoielli-- ; the
dignillid prtslui tioii id lu. Llu mui.li iilumd,
to iniiiiiie, the h If linH.ria it, yet lustily
Hem,, the h p al. eonardlv, love sick
iHirrlnnil, t.rculi heiiv, the ghotly, gidd

the miuimuis, -- tupi'l IWiilli;

the gossipin,! h iiiulo aud fetiiule,
nil these were lit nig, mm ing Iwiiius to the
patroniing thrones lns nll.t. llieyweie
a.illallllcs which could not he shaken while
the piny was on, nor until the last em ore
1 it I h 11 inptoou-l- y given and hsponded
to, and the limn or Woman at your sli'e had
disturbed the W ondeltiienl by a wln-- x r,
aii, in 1 11 spU'iiiliit. till the a

Ihet.e and tinruniforialde iiianh.dil-..- .. .,d-

moved lip the., si.. In the door, or the bois- -
leroiis gisl of the taller y had begun lo
t halter, cruiii'li raniit and hrenk en host
for the sialiwny.

Mlisi t iinrlni y I I, onus was the Oermalne,
Miewaaau hlcal repMiluetionof llieauthor't
Man hloiH ss. Her fl iure, r f 0. hi r man
ner, her ease end Wonderful unce r.iv her
lineiulviH ul Illness for the. part. Iter voles,
tlie en atun- - ol Ih lialnre and pnins
luking, inn. 1. it ,,1, in ciiliimil,,,,, iu.,,1.
b-- r liiislressoi IhesliiiHlioii in inu.lcs! nirr;
the lihis I'u .11.1 H hH.ii,..,,

j and ismipieirj with, the lucilliy of

cbism ,n ,. uand. of u" b0,

. . ..-,-
"; ;;, .,, Tll ..

s,1U(l ui me viiKiuu, iu urivi. .i
,Mt ni ht M UwmiInei To this, sppar- -

Ci,ty demanded but little of the reserve
powers depleted In her beautiful. IntelligentyfZuh eonUdonel .ml composure few
Hnd possible. anL? tlw charminit presence
never for a moment deserted her. As if
Uivmtng Wlial was In Store, the aauiei- n-

cxtended a cordial welcome when the lady
, .. i ..i i ..til. I ." ruu V " ""' " "'i'"linlil-uearie- u (race to the shore, oi mo nu- - i.

.Kl)lttry t tll0 Hl,t acU TU.
strong dr.,,mt,e snl.nitd In her
kW in the brief dtalogue w 2ab2" ?J f,0'" l

.1
h"'. m

J, H.V O I

the vocal number that followed a mo--

ment later. The display of l.esven's "
trlt'l last nluht was. in s large mess--

ure, but the foundation. Mia Thomas Is
yet in her teens. Whatever of cultivation
there has been of her treasnrcs wss for tho

alj curried with consummnte skill and grace

111.

the primory detriment, io to siieok.
Verily, if fate deals benelkctilly with tho
Lilly henceforth, she is desteued to become
a brilliant light in the musical worm,
whether she adopts the ope rut lo stage or
not. Her voice partakes lnrgely ol the

d duality and ranee.wllh the softness of

velvet, smooth, round, elastic, and musical
In itsevery liber. In the light of all the
facts, what wonder was It, then, when she
had finished the duo w ith Henri, "Whcri
I'm Iy Thy Side," four magnificent
floral tributes found their way to
tho singe, amid the rapturous plaud- -

its of the multitude. It
triumph her innate modi-st- was hordly
prepared for, y t in its she found
a hearty deposition to rcsmnd to the en- -

aim Ai,.iih In tltm 1 i ,.l Mini Inst ai-- Ill

tlie ..... ...Ti.Khul A llunnv Fate." a num
her few (icrmnlncs gain recognition ln, bo- -

- .1.- - .,:m..... l .11 . l..,l. U I
iiiusom mo uii.-icui- in umsskhihh i

li oi n the other Dart. Miss Ihoiuas was so- - I

corded round after round of applause, and
araclously reiwsted it. As ths grund rtimax

, , ... , ... ...' P'01 'V""u,1'a " 1 ' "
It nrn-av- .! i' nrntlU; t:i ill frfilll I

t.,in,oll( Mo-- . WM e,ccIlull, ul0 first
W0 act,, irrsud In the closing one.
Of the other ladies and gentlemen carry

ing the character roles, Tits Aitkai. was
pleased to siieak yeatordny. There was uo
chatnre In the ieinncl lait nluht. but a
noticeable impmvement In their work by
each snd every one o( them. Mr. Cwln hud I

and swee'.nertof bis voice, snd spm ared lo I

, If. ... ....' i

rt.lrllt aroii.heux, hireling the char--

aeier with a ,
Bow of melody possl- -

"le only WHO, uium oics.hu wiiii a
Dure. rich, rvsunanl tenor voice a tare gut, l

t...i...t in i Hv .! In this l.w.lliv
Mr. Knnwlton nn mi Ira. a wlmleverof a I

fault that made bim liable to criticism on
the opening nltltt, vis.: Iimeeuraey of tone,

.

nif M (rn(, o tU lllbtlUlllpnt4
))a jIHke,i ,ni ted the manly Marquis,
Mr. llahan threw bis strong imlividuality I

into the charsoU r, l.e iia.ui, inn gutne.1 a
pniDorlionale slutiw ot recognition. Mr. I

Hutton, the Oasiurd, for whom his friends
feared and tremblesL brought to light a
iiower no one dreamed he xiseseil.
Always a favorite In burlesipio, light
opera snd concert, be depArteit from nil
these lines, a siuucl a Mle the niasteriul
basso, George t'oiiley, set tho e(r for here,
and sustained It w ith superb force and eflW t.

The ssine tumultuous applnilM) that greco--

bis perfonnanee on the opening night, was
swanle-- him. Miss Curve Plot k, tho petite.
Vivacious, conscientious Hrrpoletta, earned
aud reteived the ailniliallnn of the entire
audience by the chuira thrown around
the ehnrnetrr. Miss Block has a de:iil- -

lly plensaiit vlc, arcut.le In Ha

every tone, and behind It In opera there
is a natural talent of high order for dramatic
action. U ; Alice Mallnry, CelU Ulng- -

hsm. llamis While aud Kmlly F.bcler, and
Meinra. llowkins, Ta'.ley and Strong, dr. pile
the minor Mies assigned them, linp-esse-

thcmwlve most favorably upon the audi- -

I cute, and rounded up th performance very
I Imnd-oiuel- y. lluf wlial of the chorus? There
I wasn't sn individual in the audience, either
I last nlghl or the night bWore, who under- -

I stamU the rudmlenlsof oM-rs- , or the llr- -t

I prineiph-- of mil -- I.', who didn't feel like el
I claiming "llravo!" after h plw-- e of work
I by those who liaxl to do only with the con- -

certed numbers aud eiilleiilng the stage.
Mors than one portou who I famlllsr with
the nisleilal cotuxising it ha woudnred how
I'rnf. ever worked them tin lo such
pmlleieney. Thero a'e few profvMions' com- -

lnle visiting M smphis tliat can boast a
belter chorus.

The eudirwe last nlghl was In a nisrked
ens rrproseiitstiv. of Memphis muslo lov- -

lint It was appreciative I

I and flatteringly large, r.vrry seal was oc - I

I c upli-d- , and many patiently stood In the I

aisirw lllllll me 1.111114 warueu iiiciu 1

I it..., .!, mm .L I, u,iil I

1 nu aiternoon win ne given iiiipi sun 1

last preseutnlion of tho by tho prri iil I

srrsv nf amateurs, Miaxia t'oiirtnry Thomas I

I nnd Kinrna Jones will apiiear, alternating a I

lieriualiio. Tns Arrmi, Is not loth lo sd- -

I vise It readers tost lend, lly Haying as ay
I an opirlniilty to hchnld and marvel over

a revelation Is reck Icily tliMwn aside.
Tliere are grwsl aewta yet untold, to be had st
Hi Main lreel box olttce.

ARKANSAS HUPIICME COURT.

The Tribunal llaele Todsy With Five
Juatlcws on the Dench,

Siierlal Pitiwk-- U The Apis-il- ,

Lima IhM a. Ark., May 17. Judge M

II. Sundcls, of fct Smith, tho dial of the
three newly elected Supreme Court
Judge!, wasaworn In to day and entered
at once npon the tiiaeh.t-g- e of his duties.
I Io was cIcctrHj'Mjflll the vacancy caused
bv tho death it J "fine Smith. Wheu the
Supremo l'oiiit-,i- 't in the nioriiiu tor
thu hrst time in tho history of Arkamas
It will have llv tnemU-r- s lo sit ss judges
on the Mipremsv "in n. t liti-- l JiihImo S,
If. Cm knll. A-- ile Jiisv l. L IL,I

lie, Simon P. Hughes, W. I. Ileniingwsy
and M. II. Satl-lel- loinpns,. Uh. ronrL

The riluli'H adopted by fhe bur of
l ittle Uck, and ls of the bur nf l ine
ItltifT. on the lf j ol Justice Smith, will
I hs prr nted W the Supremo Court In
tho morning by 01. ticorcn to. Cnruth,
on Ndinll ol Hie enriner, aud .Mr. Vi. 1'.

,, . ll, Era 1., fa

""'l'""" ",r

Tl r. st t. Vi atari al ft.rLlai llaiaiei,
Nosroi k, Va., May IH. A Are touight

ibwtroyed Ibe estetisue d-- ks and wsie-boua- e

ol the CbeMi.'ake A Ohio Kailroad
In this city. The orient of tl,r fra la not
known, but Is tbntiglii to have bsi-- Imih
a cigar or clgarwlt ilnoan iu the ware-
house by a I'Biascnger who came, off the
sti a iier which landed at 8 o'llock this
evening. 1 he I'"" will amount lo slnuil
ir.i.lKk), snd Is oitiy p.i.ily lustircd. The
Iri'ight leiouged pt.iieipaPjr ti Xorfylk
liieieliunts.

MEMFMS WINS OF COURSE

OHATTANOOOA ESLEA8E3 TKBBB O
BIB BEST FLATEB8.

.

- - Bl-r-
lnha Blgrne Six of the Fort Worth
CJub Players Tho Charleston Club to
Play Here Today.

MeiDohis won from Chnttannnnsi veatnr- -
... "uay wita comparative ease In presence ot

mnit Tr, :,i..,

crick, the first ot the season on Memphis
gronnd8- - The score, 6 to 1 in favor of the
locals, tells the tale. Onlv five innings

, , . , I ... ........ . L,: Viucu lu cnuuio me visitors to caicn
ow Orleans train.

official scon

Burma a. ss. r.e. a. a.

McHrlite, I. 0 0 0 0 0
Cnauidy, 1 b. ........ 1 t ft 1 0
kelly, o --..1110 0
krcclua. b 0 0 0 1 0
trilno. ih .,..... 0 I 8 S 0
llnxlcrivk, r. ( ... 110 0 0

1.1 le, a. a.......... 0 0 0 1 1

Hrotth, p ............ 0 0 0 4 0
Uraulic, v... ,.- -.. 1 0 t t 0

Totl1......;... . J& 1 1

CJIATTASOOOA. B. S.H P.O. A. S.

MllUr, i. a. 0 J 0 g 0
Vluan, a ... 0 12 1 0

MeUy.2b. . 12 10 0
Kurd. U 0 12 0 0
HoulluK. e. I ........ 0 0 0 0 0
Neeer. r. I .......... 0 0 0 0 0
Slurry. S b......... 0 12 2 1

Muss, t b 0 0 8 1 0
Kauuey, p. ............. 0 10 2 0

ToUl - 1 t "iTl 1

tlie I and

takin,' to

of

curvnin

ine

lly I n nl nm
Mempni m 2 10 0 1 6

cinxm .. . 1 0 0 0 O 1

Summary: Loruod runs Memphis 4,
Chattunooira 1. Two base bits Kelly,
Colgnn. Three base hits Cassady.
Home Kun lirrxlenck. btolen bases)
si i.:. ri..... o ti,.. i..,ii.

i Kollv. Grautick. Double plays
..--

. . J't ... F J.tirniilick , taNMiuy , ituccius. njuck out
llv SuiiLli. 4; Ramsey. 1. Left on bases
lUemphis 3, Chattanooga 5. Pass balls
Uilgau. lime ol game una Uour ana
.. , !. 'mnril
Puinmy Line trains will Icq re for tlio

ball gnmo at 3:20, 3:45 and 4.20 o'clock
p.m., resiiectively. Lippin'g string band
has been engagod tor a weok and will be
gin today. Tho Charleston club' arrived
last nigiu ana mo opposing teams touay
will bo as follows:

rusltlon. Memphis
to---

. nu .!! UAWllIU
alcht r Hl.lillu

llimselioldrr Hrst base ....... ....Tis)liey
.rit'-ui'K-ou. t.vn. Uso ...criuu Kiiirao.-.....ioii- ... .iro,i-nr- a

n.ru . rent. r Held K. ny

V"'""""?: "ZX
new wriransj a, auaiu a.

Seelal h lo TTie Appeal
IN"r 'si LA-- t oiay 1. 10iay

the smallest crowd saw the prettiest game
ol tho season. ow Urlosns again defeated
Atlanta, but the victory was not sure until
tho last man was out Both aide batted
hard and ran basea with daring, and just a
ghado better fielding on the part ot uw
ftrlitansi (Iiw'tilnJ tit a 0.1 in a. Wh.-ilit- nf.

furoJ JlBtoul( traveling catie to Atlanta
in case they won, and they worked bard
Tlie features were the batting work, the
playing of Atlanta's outfield, the New Or
leans infield, and Hustou's striking out
Honouian,(),iiinnand Martxiuauccei-sio- in
the ninth Inning. Manager Whaloudid not
take the Allantns lo Uirmmgham louight,
and will hold his team hero until tomor
row afternoon. Birmingham is shsky and
is w riting home for money to prop it. Its
failure lo psy guars e placed it in
default, and 1'ivsiilt-u- t Wharton telegraphs
from .Mobile thst Motuio is ready to step
in. Texas is shak v. also, and Mobile aud
other clulat could be strengthened from
there. The Southern League cities nave
been telegraphed to as to dropping Bir
mingbain and admitting Mobilo. In case
the lassgues sgri--- s Allsnta will play iu
Mobile Sunday. New Orleans and Atlsnta
have already voted yea. Chattanooga opens
here Sunday.

orriciAL sror.g.

SKwosi.SArn

I'nlliriniis. a I.
I xm in. l
Iliillaml. e -..

Mis.ulrk. I b
I'imrll. 1 U...
Mull. Ul 11. -
IsliU-n- . L I

S....m.H.M..
SpkA r-- I

Total

ATt.ASTA

Howe, a e 10 2 2
hirrllne. I I... 0 I I I t I 0
k. . t b 0 2 18 I

M.. i b I I 0 I I I

Is.ww e 0 I 8 2
llonrniaii, I !..... , Si S I 4 I 0
y'1J'l,l'1,-r'lb""- " ---- 1 J j 'J J
o I eiy, p.

IS

iy Inninea--

n ..n. , a I 1 1 0 0
Suiniuurv. I'srned run New U'leaiis

3. Atlunts 4. Home run lkiwie. Stol
bam-- s Polhemus 'i, Mcliuirk, Fabion
Sterling, Msrls 2. Doublo plays llous--

ton, Powell and Mcliuirk, Holland, 1'uw
ell ami Mcliuirk. Lascs on bulls I ol
hemtis. Holland.! Fahien. Howe an
Kitigsley. Struck out Dowle, Soliacliern
Spice, Dowae, HoAomsn, Mails, Uu.nn
lime of game One hour and thirty uiln
tiles. Lmpire-li- iu tt. llursU

niansllait r Ike Iraiaa
Willi i.o-- t Perj

jn s ,mii
It 7 At
t 1 1 .

;i . 1

t : .4"
4 li ..'SI

L New frh-ii....- .

A I hsili,in....H..
A Allsilla
A 4 liMtlstionea ,..
S. ..
a liitimnsrisiN

Ol her tiame.
r-i-a n H, CWelsud 4.

St tauls 11, Brooklyn X

No gsuio al Kansas City.
Columbus 9, Louisville 4.

Cincinnati 14, Pad t more A.

New York II, Pittsburg 7.

Chicago II, Washington 1
Philadelphia 0, Indianapolis 5.

I.all liirmlwaN.iM mm .alr wile.
Kin-i- llUiMleb lu The AliMwI.

Mobils. A Is.. May 17. Mobilo wss ad
miltod iuto the Southern Issgue to. lay I

lilacoof Illrminifhsin. dropped. She will

ojwa hero Sunday with Allanla.

Blrtniwglsajm Snana Nla e. I'l.ye .

g !al i.Uh 10 Tlie Appeal.
I'.iMMisotiAM, Ala., May J7. The Bir-

mingham Club today employed by wire

sis of the beat players in the Fort Worth

(Tex.) Club. They will arrive on Tuns-da-

The lollowlng are the name of the
1 ww players: J. M. llasfiold, uisnHgct;
Shell, pi'u hor, Frsasl, catcher; McVey
arcond Useman; Welch, right field; Hill,
shortstop. Four or five ol the best men
in the present club will be relsioed, in-

cluding Teohey, McCullough, Cuvauaugb,

and oco or two others. The reason the
players were released in Fort Worth was
because tan Antonio withdrew from the
Texas League, and broke it up. Iherort
Worth Club was about thebest club in
the Texas League.

Memphis Mlaau a Ik ess Player;
Chattanooga yesterday released Applo- -

gate, LIU and Toohey. wnnager Jim
Woods board ot it ana linmeuiaiciy signeu
TooBoy to play first base, which position
ho will obiy today, Cassidy going to snort.
The Appkal respectfully submits that
this arrangement will not work. Casstdy
ought to go to third and Iloccius or Cruso
to short Cassidy is too tall a mun to play
as short stop. However, today's game will
settle the matter. Toobey is a valuable
acquisition. He was tho surest batter in
the ttiattanooga icuui, nuu evury uiuu uo
went to the but tho local cranks trembled
in their I mo to. Now that we've got him
in place of httlo Holland, who can't hit a
balloon, there ought to be no excuse for
losing mora thuu one game out of three.

niwiiiond Iiuat,
Atlanta. Chattanooga and Memphis

ore tied up for third placo. In a week
from now Memphis wm 00 sccouo. auib
is a straight tip.

Jisimv Cahb is the boat local umpire to
be found in any Southern League city,
lie has only one arm, but he possesses a
level head. Arte Orleans Ahite.

Mkmi-ui- s sent a teleirtam to Vogcl, re- -

cenily signed by Walter Uoldsby, offering
him a place, iiohisuy got aiioaa 01 tue
Muff City a doy and bagged the game.
Acts Oi Uma UlaU-i- .

GREAT DAMAOB DONE.

Railroad Bridges Waahed Away and
Towns Flooded Borne Looses.

Kansas Citi, Mo., May 17. Tonight's
reports regnrding today's storm indicate
that it was more serious than at first
thought. The railroads aro the chief suf-

ferers. Tho spans of the Rush Creek
bridge on the Chicago, Mil wsukeo & St
1'aul , road, near Liberty, Alo were
washed away and trains between Kansas
City and Cbillicothe have been aban
doned. Tbo bridge ia 200 feet long and
eighty feet high and it will take a day or
two to repair it The Kansas City, St
Joseph i!t Council Bluffs tracks are sub
merged twelve inches for a long distance
near Purkvillc. Tho Hannibal tracks aro
also under water near Liberty, and a Hock
Island passenger train wns delayed an
hour tberubv. The passengers and train
men had to get off and wado knee deep to
clear tlie truck. All enstbouml Koek island
trains so from Kansas City via St Joseph
to Cameron. The i nion ntctnc Is badly
tlauiUL'ed near 'Manhattan, Kos., where the
Kaw River is thirteen lect above low water
murk. It is feared that whon the rise
reaches Kumiss City it w ill flood tho West
bottoms. The Missouri Pscillc is badly
icmorulizod iu nil directions, and Us trains
are from two to lour bouis late, boverul
had washouts are reported between here
snd Littlu Blue, sud some smull trestles
are in danger. Theevcning trains were sent
out sluiont on time by all tho ronds, but they
all expect to have a bard time gettiug
through to thoir destination, ln this city
the .ightoentn street cable line was
stopped six hours on account of the flood.
snd the power-hous- e on tho Tenth street
line was so badly nootied that tho water
bad to be pumped out ol the boiler-roo- m

lor several hours to keep tbo machinery
in operation. The Twelfth street line
slopped for over an hour on nccouut ot the
water flooding tue conduits in the eastern
citv limits.

Between Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets
fur a distance of two blocks in the fcastcru
part of tlio city the entire surfsce is uuder
water. 1 he Hours ot nearly all tho dwell
lugs In territory are submerged, causing
groat inconvenience.

lu h. annus uiy.kas., it la estimated that
I.'.i.OoO worth ol daumno bus been done,
ln Arinourdalo a number of cottages were
Hooded, w tiilo on Split Log Creek there is
an area ot ten seres ihst is now a lako from
five to tweuty hi t deep. The house ol
M. llisler wss Hooded lo the ceiling snd
the family was rescued by the neighbors
with difficulty.

A heavy nun set in at Sterling at 0
0 clock Inst evening, continuing through'
out the night About live inches ol water
loll, Hooding collars, bouses and burns sit
uated in low ground. Tho wster in the
street Is from six inches to two loot din-p- .

inere lias been no such rsinlull since 1H,7,
Some hail loll ia the vicinity, but no dam
sge 10 crops is reported.

VBKNI ia

Jam Oordon Bennett Owes to Khar
toum.

New Yonc, May 17. According to an
evening peper, New York nowspspcrdotn
snJ Ibe great clulsi are excited over the
lateat news from Kurope thst Jsmes Gor
don Dennett, proprietor of the Now York
Ilrra'J, bss gone to. Khartoum, capi
tal of Muhdl. He loft Paris three
weeks ago, went to Marseilles,
then to Alexandria and this wwek
I in Cairo. Two stories hsve been cabled
over in explanation ol this sinuulsr
lotir-.cv- . One It that at tho Club Mere--
ton, in Puna, one night an orgsnixutinn
which resembles the famous eccentric
club of Jules Ycrna in th chsraeier ol
many ol its nsx'inberssn olllcerwho list
B.i u service In the J'gypt army aij it was
luipuwsible lor sny foreigner toi-utu- r Khar
louin and depart alive. A discussion arose
In which were cited the manv instances
ol clever l.uroiiosus who had disguised
theiiiMilves Slid in this garb penetrated the
most Intolerant and fanatic cities ot the
MimIi-u- i world. It culmmated when Ben
iiett, who was taking an active part in
ha vtmvcrsutinu, declared Ihat anyone
M'sing siitlicii-u- l brains and money

could visit thu Muhdi and return
aud offered a wagur that

ho could himself do it within tho period
of six months. The bet was promptly

aim iH'iiiit-ii- , acioiiipunie.i oy sn
iiiliuisto fiicnd, al.irti-- fyrlhwilU upon
the imnr.i. 111 journey.

llie ouo-- r siorv ia lur mnrw a loriiiiu
Un the evening in question at the club
mentioned, Bennett leei-ivc- a long dis
pute li from a tsrio corrcHiiulent aisting
tost no nun just received a vis't from t)ii
envoy of the Mnhdl with iuiixirl-a- nt

nows regnrding Chlues lior-li-n

and that the latter was still
slive snd kept It a c ot nrlsouer. tha
the new Mahdi, by reason of hie reverse
on KoMolan snd the llalir-AI-- l hoislau
.llil Itia ! rd ll.anMul n . I 1.. . I . . ." - - ' "w vu K ' v inu-iuiv- 'til ,
was willing to rsnaom Gordon for l,0UO,0ts)
Irancs. Hi next few dsy Iteiinetl msde
all srr.iiiifi ii.eiits for the trip and for the
payment of Ih vest sum mentioned, and
wirli sn inlimaln Irn-n- set out lor F.cvpl.

But hltl could be learned in New York
in confirmation of the story. An editorial
of the llrmltl atabil that cablegrams from
liennelt bad been received from Marseilles.
Alexandria and Cairo, but that nothing
was known in the otlios about lilt pros
pective movements.

Heavy Slllare) VAIa.
Nrw Yoks, Msy 17. The last hour

of bus! lies on the New York Stock
F.'ichsnire marked the climax of
one of the most exciting chapters of
Wslt street history, and closed tho tiorccsl
fight that lis ever been known on the
floor ol thg exchsnga. Henry Villard gut
control of th Uregoa Trauscontineuul
lAimpau.

LAST NIGHT'S SHOOTING.

JIM BOTD SHOT TWICB BT NIGHT
WATCHMAN W. a HAAlPfiON,

One Bullet Enters the Meek and Another
pierces the Bide Partloulara of the
Trouble Statements of tho Chief
Aotors and of Eye Witnesses.

About 10 o'clock last night Officer Wolff
was standing on the corner of Main and
Union streets, when ho heard tbreo pistol
shots in the alloy behind the "Mausion,"
a bouso on Gayoso street, between Main
and Second. Hurrying to the spot he
noticed a man lying on a dray, on bis face,
with bis head down and calling for some
one to turn him up and complaining that
some ono had done him wrong. The offi

cer did not stop hero but continued looking
tor the man that did the shooting. Con-

tinuing up the alloy, and near tho "Man
sion," a man approached nun saying:
Tat tho man you re looking for; I want

to surrender to you. Take mo to jaiL"
The officer took the man and locked him

op. tie was weeding proiusuiy irotn an
ngly cut on the head, and was otherwise
battered up. His name is W. G. Hamp--
son, a night watchman.

Tho wounded man was bison from the
drny and carried to Nat Kd wards' livery
stable, where he wag luid on the office
floor, lie proved to be Jim lioyd, for-
merly foreman of tho Peters Company, and
later a hotel drummer, liovd is well known
as a man around town, and bos now sud then
figured in the police courts. Ho has a
brother in the grocery business opposite
the jail and a wife and child in the city.
He is a Uno specimen of physical man-
hood, and his white skin made a splendid
background for the streaks of blood thn
marked it

Dr. Miles W met was called in to attend
him and soon hnd the clothing from hi
chest and arms removed, revealing two
gunshot wounds, one In the neck and the
other in the side. He bad bled profusely
end his garments were clotted and satu-
rated.

I Coroner Fleming was present
and informed him that he -- was going to
prepare an ante-morte- m statement or
dving declaration and Unit, in view of tho
likelihood ol dissolution hu mut be care-
ful. His eves were glossy nnd his voice
weak, but he talked almost incerwsntly in
a rumbling way and in tbo following
words:

The trouble esmo about this war. I
wns on Main street when a woman came
along and wanted to speak to me. 1 never
saw the woman before. 1 don't knowhor.
She wss afraid to talk to me in public on
the streets and she turned down iisyoso
and around up the alley. I want Father
r.ddleman. Uo and get him. liring liim
here so I can ace him. I'm going to die."
To tho doctor, who wss about to adminis-
ter whisky hypodoriiiik-nlly- : "llcaso
don't do Unit Don't give mo morphine.
I went mv senses when them toplo come
meaning the priest aud 1 don't want lo

be salceix I inunt be able to talk. Please
don't do it"

Ho was assured and reassured that there
was uo uiorphlue in the liquid, but be
could not be convinced, and be kept on
asking every one around him if there was
any morphine in the medicine.

lontiuutng to loroner rleming,
he said: "We went up the alley and were
talking, when souieouo came along and
asked ma what the h 1 1 was doing there.
I asked bim wbut the h 1 was it his busi-nc- s,

and then advanced on him to so
who it was, lio pulled his pistol and tired,
but I did not fel it I drew my kuifo and
rushed on him, striking at him with it,
w hen be shot me twice, once in the side
and one in tho nock. 1 don't kuow who
he was. 1 have never had any
difficulty with W. G. 1 1 am jaw in. 1 bad no
grudge sgvinst bim, and know of none
that Tie could have had against me. Yea,
I think my knife must havo closed on ray
linger where it was cut."

Tha Bev. Father Morun, of Kt Peter's
Church, arrived and administered to
Boyd the rite ol the churck Alter
that the wounded nianapokeleea distinctly
and asked for bis brother, protesting the
while thst be was going to die. He was
wsshed and stimulated with Injections ot
whisky.

Capt Hacked, Sergeant Hurst and Offl-c-

Wolff, w.tli au ArrsAi. reporter, vis-
ited the scene ol the killing. The old
dray wss then prelly well covered with
blood and a knile was found on the
ground.

Henry Cox, a colored man, who works
at the Mansion, claims to hsve been an
eye witness to tho shooting snd his state-
ment, trsuslatcd, is as follows: "I wss
silting outside with the dluing-roo- girl
when we saw a woman coming out of the
alley. 1 asked her what Ihst negros
w:ts doing in tho alley at this hour, snd
she said there wss snoihor down the alley
still. 1 said to the girl thst I'd go down
and see w hst it all meant, and so 1 did.
I wslked down the alley until 1 came to
tho old dray and then t saw Mr. I lamp,
son, the night watchman. I said "Howdy
Mr. Hampton, and he said; 'Hello, Henry;
ia that you; 1 sat dow n by him on th
dray, and asked what those folks were (br-

ing in the shade. There was a man and
woman standing close together. Mr.
llumpeon said li didn't kuow, and Just
then tli man came over to where we wer I
sitting, and said: 'What the hl are you a
watching us lor?' Mr, Hsmpson said:
'I'm night watchman hero, snd am watch- - '
lug Una property.' The man then ssi.l:
'You're a d d liar,' snd rushed at Mr.
I latiiiwon and struck him. He knocked h

him back on the dray and lumped on him. r

Ho lieal hlui w ith bis list and kicked liiiu
nulil I though he wss killing hi to. Hie
woman run out and Just He down th
street When the shooting begun I thought
it was the strange msn shooting tho w atch-
men, snd 1 ran away, fearing that ho
would get ma next."

loan Aim-sa- l reporter the watchman
told bis Story: "I was silling on au old
dniv in the alley biu k of tue Mansion
and noticed some one lake a negro woman
in there. I bad just driven one out and
started to drive these also, when the fellow
struck me with a bottle on tho head that
knocked me back ou the dray. He
then jumped on ma snd wss pounding
me up when I reached down and drew my
pistol. 1 llrnt fired it off In (he air tosesre
linn, but could not: then 1 shot him I
think shout the shoulder snd sgain about
the stomach. Thst is shout all that is la
it 1 had to shoot lo protect myself."

Mr. Ilamtison is about twenty-on- e

year old. lie lis been a watch uiuu lor
two years and is thin and slender. Hi
lather owns a null in the vicinity ot the
shooting. The pistol used Is a hamuierlcag
SM cabin Smith e Wesson.

At 12 o'clock P. M. Stanley's smbiilsnc
was sent lor. but as the wounded msn
never rallied from the shock it was not
thought advisable to move him. At a 1st

hour be wss barely breathing. Ilia father
snd two brother are with him awaiting
the end.

IUyai--4 Will Marry.
WiLstixoTos, DeL, Msy 17. Th

.'tvry timing today confirms th rumor
of the engagement ot Kx Kocretary Bayard
to Miss CI y mer, daughter of Dr. Clymer,
I'nited SisUss Nsvy, ol Washington. Th
wedJ-.n- will occur early in th summer
snd th wedding party will pns a few
months in Eureps.


